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STJNDAY SCIIOOL -GIJARDIAN.-
"ALL THTY CHILDREN S13ALL BE TAUGHT OP THE LORtD."

Voi. V. TORONTO, C. W., SEPTEMBER, 1850. No. 5.

THE ALMONO BIOSSOMI
"Dear manm, said a littie girl

to her mother, as they wvere wvalking
together in the garden, "&why do
you have so few, of those double
almonds in the garden ? You have
hardly a bed where there is flot a
tuft of violetsi anid they areso much
plainer! WVbt can be the reasonl"

"4My dear chldl said the mother,
"1gather me a bunchof each. Then
1 will tell you wby 1 prefer the hum-
ble violet."

The littIe girl ran off' and soo
returned with .a fine bunch of? the
Ucaiutiful almond and a few violets.

616Smell !hem, my love,". said ber
i-nother, ",andtry wvbich is* the

The child snielleii again. and
again, and could scarcely believe
herselt' that the lovely almond.. had
no scenti %vhile-the plai.n violet.had
à. delight.ful odor.

"Wehl, my .child, which is the

Oh, dear mother, it is the.little

Weil, vou-knownow, myichild,
why 1 prefer the plain violet to-the'
lieýlu.iru1 alnioid. l3eauty ;vjthout

*gÏ1-rînCe4 in -flo;ver.,, is, in. rny
oi, 1 son,.soinethiilg like beauty.:wiih-

out gentleness and good temper i
littie girls. When any ut? those
people who speak witlxoit reflection
may say to you, ' What charming
blue eyes 1 What beautifu4 curis!
What a fine complexion !'-without
knowing wvhether you have any
good qualities, and ivithout thinking
of your defects and feelings, which
everybody is-born wvitli, reneraber
then, my little girl, the almond
blossom,; and remember aiso, when
your affectionate mother may nlot
be there to tell you, tbat beauly
ýcithout gcntleness and .good teuiper

"I 1 V10 NOT Ô'BEYý"MY PAtRENTS."
The jail %vas a large, gloomy-look-ý

ing stone building. The-windows
were made strong by greatiron
bars fastened across them. But the
inside was the most gloomy. li wass
divided into very small rooms, oraly
five -feet;.wide,-aid eight long. J-aeli
roomn had a cross-barred iron door,
the hinges grated frightfully oni the
ear.

In fie oftheroon.ofthe jn.44
ei*glit-y5arsold. fte liadbeen-folinil
guilty of muaking and passing4.biid
money, and the judge snid lie r mut
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go to the Staie Prison, anu stay
there as long as hoe lived. Bùt Ire
was so sick that lie could flot be re-
moved to the prison.

Poor fellow 1 onîce hoe could play
ini the green fields, dowvn by the
4--ol spring, or under the shady
treeb around his father's house ; or,
wnren lie ivas tired, lie could go
home and Itty'*hiý -ho&d 'ùpon lus
niother's khdè, Va\hbrsi hitnMe1f, br
if hie wvas sick, she would sit by his
hed and kindly nurse him. But
how different ! shut up in a dark,
gloomy.jail, with no one to care forî
him, laiid ail ard'urtd b'ûtys i'iàà
swoaring, [md making horrid noises.
t0, lie Colt very wretched.

Sdfid 'He, "I shaHl tiev#er be able
gô o tho state prisbh, I amn so éiek.

t>! if I1 was only réaidy te die, it

-Atnd 4are you ýnbt'tead',r te die ~
"O.io," said'he, I dmà afthid

&Sût Vliy 'are yçsu afraid 'to
Ibie V',

"18'è±USe 1 ýmýsuéh nsinner."
.4Pfhere ls-hôoe,'abd niercv,' abd

,14tlbn -for ýýinners, :fbr the get
'reof àifn ers,ithroùg*h JesùsChrist."

1 1liave nt) hôpe. Ybu nmay ïalk
lc&îIio'dboùlt Chrigt' ind al'vation,
but there is none for me, ahd-that

enk.n! afraid-tb-die."
1'tdtk'Cd to»lfimsn-je tiedbout

Ihisfâ-ther; and whén 1 spcike ofiiis
iflter,-thdhn bis lip treinbled, anîd
a single tear stole down hfis burning
cheek.

"iWas mlt your mother a Chris-
tian 1"

"O , ye -ir; anda good-womaih
,ile Iças. Many and -many atime
sh e lins -Warned me oF thi.

.Thon you have liad good reli-
q'ous iinstruction, kind C2hristian
p'arent-s, wvlo. no douht, orten pray-
e!d Ilor you, aud taught you te,
pray ?»

"O& yes, sir."

"&Thon why are you here V"
Said *the dying man, I can an-

swer you ail in one short sentence
-I did net obey rmy parents!"

These w ero the last words hoe
Spoke te thé. A fier saying a few
words more to him 1 came aWvay, re
foocting upon bis awful condition,
and the reason which hie gave me
for-beizng in that 'dark aind gloomny
jhil-" (I did rrotdbey niy parents."
-Sunday &hool Advocate.

G A IN1 B L 1IN G.
Do you know what .gambling

means~? 1 %viltell you. Among
men, it is playing cards, chess,
checkers, and other kind of games,
that the one %vho 'pta'ys ilhe best
tnay gêt tieother ne's meney. It
is very -wicked, ahd none but bad
men do it.

'But you say, IlI shall nover be
asgam1bler." Perhaps ýyou-are one
noiv. 1 -have seen boyrs -who wvoutd
gâtnble as weli ns-mén. 1 do not
idan for monq ; because they do
not-ôften hâve inôndy to gamble-for.

Did yeu eversee twvo bclys *play.
pins, -that ihe one that could knock
them across oach other frtIt, mighi
have -them both ?

Did yeu ever see twe -biôys-play-
ing'marbles-"1plump te keep," as
they eall it ?

Did yeu ever see two boys throw
up coppers, to guess WÈhich side
wvouId fali ùp, -that the one that
gueesed right niight have it? Suclî
things are gambling.

Ail such plays arewrong, and ne
boy should ever play any- game that
le may get the pins, mdrbles, or
rnoney, or any thing thatt:elongs
te another.

1 wifl' tell you what a hi.tle boy
said about this a fev days ago.-
There was a nman in this place by
the narne of Green. Ho liad been
a groat gamibler, and won a great
deal- of money. But lie knew it
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was wrong, and ho resolved that ho
wouldýstop.

Ho left his wicked companionse
gave baok. the rnonev to, those ho
had won it of, and went abot tell-
ing. how. wioked gambler8 were, and
how many were ruineci by if.

Trhis littIe boy heard hie fath r
m~y to, sorpe company present, "I
do not know whether th is Mr. Green
is a good man or flot, or wvhetheèr
ho would encourage hie meetings."
"6Pa,1" said he, 4~ 1 believe ho is a
good man. 1 have been to hear
him, and 1 have thrown away al
iny marbles, and! 1 told the boys at
school 1 shail nçver play marbies
any more, for it leacis to gambIing.

If that boy keeps his good reso-
lution ho will never become a wick-
ed gambler. And if ait boys should
follow the example of this wise lit-
die feliow it wolpld not be many
years before gamnbling would be
entir-ely stopped, and a great many
'liaved. trom ruin.

TIEUIER.
Bad temper is often the resuit of

unhappy circum2tances than of an
unhappy organizat1ion ; it frequent-
]y, however, has a physical cause,
and a peevish child often needs
dieting more than correcting. Some
children are more prone to, show
temper than others, and sometirnes
on accouflt of qualities lvhich are
valuable ]in themselves. For inr
stance, a cfilld of actv tempera-
ment, sensitive. feel ing, andi eager
purpose, is more li *kely to meet wi.th
constant jars and rubs, than a <Jull,
passive chi1dý. and, if ho is of an
open natijre, his inWard irritationx is
immrediiitely shqwn in b'urtssof
passion. l' yoL& re*éress these ebul-
l itions by #olding, anç punishmoent,
you1 op'ly increaýse. the e.vil, ty,
ehapging passion into sulkinéss-
a chéerffùl, good-ternpered tone of

your own, a sympathy with his
trouble, wvhenever the touble hns
arisen from no illi conduct on bis
part, are the best antidotes; but it
would bo botter stili to prevent be-
fort3hand, as rnuoh as possible,' ail
sources ofannoyance. Nover fear
spoiling children 'by making theni
too happy. I'appiness le the airmos-
phere in which aill good affections
grow, the wvholesome wvarmth nie-
cessary to make the heart-blooct
circulate healthily and freely ; un-
happinoss the chilling pressure
wvhich produces here an inflamma-
tion, there an exerescence, and,
wvorst of ail, "1the rnind's greern
and yellow sickness-ill-ternper."l
-Educalion of the Feelings, kit
Clharles Bray.

The liti of Garden.
Few things afflord more pleasure

to children than to have a bit 'of*
gardon wvhich they caii çall their
own. £Jow pleasant it is to die the
ground-to sov tb.e seed-to iyaïch
the ljttle green plant peep out of the
earth-to see the bud appear, ani
the full blossomn unfoid !

Every boy and girl has a bit of-
garden. That bit of'gardon le cali-
ed the heartl 1 11e Bible tells u'q
wve must take great pains about this
gardon, so that the weeds of vice
may flot spread over it, and that the
flowers of go!odness muay groiy ani
flou rish. Anger, sioth, pridie,lyizagg
and cheating, are iveeds that cover
aIl the gardon of sorne chiidren, so
that good temper, kindnesý, and
truth, cannot grow there.

There'is much h ard work to be
done i 'n a gardon, or else there wvill
be neither flowers nor fruit. So it
le with the gardon of our heurt.-
We .rust bo aLt Nyprk pyçry dvay,
trying to pull up uipytig bçtd, to
cherish anything gond, an4 3o inake
our .gardon dlean a nd)oveIy.' If
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we are idle, the wecds %vill grow
and cover theground, and God will
be very angry with us. But if we
tire active, and try to root up the
bad things, and pray 10 God to halp
us, Ho %vill be pleased 10 see us nt
work in earnost. Ile will hielp us
to niako our garden free Prom the
wvoods of vice, and pleasant with the
fll vor.s of virtue.

Iloiv one garden differs Prom an-
iftler ! One is covered with the
îacutle aîîd the thiistie ; the grass
.grovs in the path, t11e tangled
%% eed.- choke the few puny flowers
iliat are [ast dying ; and everything
,,eetiibý to say, -"low idle mny owner-
is !"

Look ut anoîher gardon. There
aire scarcely any weeds; îhe walks
aîre tîdy, the flowvers are in blossorn,
i lie air is sweet wvith their perfume,
l ie trocs are laden with fruit ; and
vverything says, 66-Iow active my
awner is !"1

flappy is the child that begins 10
%work early and carnesîly in the
gardon of bis heurt. It shaîl flot bc
like that of the idier, but shall be
clean, pleasant, and fru itrul-a
e redit and a comrort.

The WiIIow, Poppy, and Violet.
A child bcld in his bond a slight

Ieaflcss bough. It ivas like ý sup-
uuIC green wvnnd. But il bad been
iicwly eut Prom thc parent stock,
:înd life stirred in ils littie heurt.

lio souglit out a sheltered spot,
.-md planted it in the moisi earth.
OhÎeni did lie visit it, and W*hen the
rains of Sumnier ivero iihheld, lie
%vatered it at the cool sunset.

'fle sali, which is the blood or
plants, began to flow freely through
its tender vessels. A îiny root, like
an th rend, crept downw~ard, and
around the hoad wvas a bursting
iorth of Paint green leaves.

Seasons paseed over it, and il be-

came a treoc. Its siender branches
drooped downward t0 the earth.-
The cheering suri smiled upon them,
the happy birds sang to themn; but
they drooped stili.

"6Troc, why art thou always 50
sad and drooping 1 Arn not 1 kind
unto tlhee ?" Mflut it answered flot;
only as it grewv on, it drooped lower
and lower ; for it ivas a Weeping
WilIow.

The boy cast seed into the. sofi
garden mould. When the tirne of
iiowers came, a strong budding
stalk stood there, iiî coarse ser-
rated leaves. Soon a full red pop-
py came forth, glorying iii ils gaudy
dreis. At its feet. grewv a purple
Violet, wvhich no band had planted
or clierished.

It lived loving]y with the mosses,
and with the trail flowers of the
grass, flot counting itselt' more ex-
cellent than they.

"1Large poppy, why dost thou
spread out thy scarlet robe so ivide-
]y, and drink up ail the sunibeamc-
from my lowly violet ?"

But the flaunting *floiver replied
not Io hirn whio planted it. It even
seemed to openî ils rich mantle stili
more broadly, as though it would
have stifled ils humble neighibours
Yet nothing hindered the fragrance
of the meekz violet.

The little child ivas troubled, and
at the hour pf sloep lie spake to his
mother of the tree that continuallv
%vept, and of the plant that ove;'-
slýýdowed ils neighbour. So she
took him ion lier knee, and spoke so,
tenderly in bis ear that lie ronhem-
bored lier ivords ivhen he becaiiie a
man.

There wvas some who, like the
ivillow, are weepers aIl their lives
long, though tlîey dwell in rileasant
places, and the fair skies shone
upon them in love. And there are
others, who, likle the poppy that
thou reprovest, are prond at heari,
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and despise the humble, wvhom God
regardéth.

"&Be flot thou like them, Mny gen-
die child ; but keep ever in thy
brléast the sweet spirit of the lowly
violet, that thon mayest corne at last
to that* bles.sed place ivhich pride
cannot enter, and where the sound
of weeping iq iunknown."-Mrs.

igpourteI.

A SPOILE D CH ILO.-
The tragic murder of Dr. Park-

man, of Boston, by Prof. Webster,
filled the communiîty wvith horror.
A chain of circumstantial evidence
proved his guilt, and he ivas con-
demned to death. In his prison,
petitioning the Governor for a mild-
er punishment, lie confesses the
crime, declaring it was not murder
frorn malice prepense, but man-
slaughter from uncontrolled mo-
nientary passion. I-le says, "I1 arn

irritable and passionate ; a quick-
handed and brisk violence of tern-
per has been a besetting sin of ny
life. 1 arn un only child, rnuch in-
dulged, and have neyer acquired
the control over rny passions which
I ought to have acquired early ; and
the consequence is aIl this !

TH E BIBOLE.
Children, do you love the Bible?

Remember this is a qustion of tital
moment. «You cannot love Christ
without love to the Bible-you can-
flot delight in prayer without delight
in thé Scriptures-you cannot % alue
hioliness unless you value the %Yord
of God-you cannet be prepared fu>r
heaven, unless you bind the Gospel
to your hearts. llow ardently we
long that ever3, Sabbathi School
child, and especially every eider
scholar, may daily consuit, highly
value, and supremely love the
Bible !

-- -

NATURAL HISTORY.

My oldest son was crossing the
fields in the country sorne distance
from, any -dwelling, ivhen he was
pursuedby a.Ilarge.and, fierce dog,
belonging to the gentleman whose
land he wasecrossing. The lad was
alarrned, and ran for his life. He

struck into a piece of Woods and the
dog gained upon him, when he
looked arcund to, see how near the
creature was, and stumbling over a
stone, hepitched off' a precipice and
brok.e his Ieg. Unable to move, and
at the mercy cf the beat, the poor
fellow Saw the. dog -coïning. dowri
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upba him, andi. expectedà to be seizod,
and tôrn ; when, tu bis surprise,.
the dog came* noar, perceived that
the boy 'vas hurt, instantly wvheeled'
aibout and went off for that aid %vhieIi
lie could flot render hirnself. There
was n0 oneO within tho reuch of' the
child's voice, and hie must bave
perished there, or have dragged hie
broken Iimb along, and destroyed
it, se as te render amputation ne-
cessary, if' the dog dict flot bringhimf help. Ho held up his leg, and
it ii, at a righit angle, showibg
hlm plainly the nature of his mis-
fortune, and tb.d necessity of lying
still. The dog ivent oL' tow ard the
nearest bouse and barked for hielp.
linable -m arrest attention, hie made
another visit of sympathy to the
boy, and then ran to the house,
there making such demonstrations
ot anxiety that the family followed
him te the place where th cbild lay.

Now objîerve thut this dog. waa pur,
suing this boy as an eneniy ;. but
the moment ho saiv his enemy-pros-
trate and in distres%, his ragç was
turned to 1 ictyl, and hoe flew tê b>is
relief. Here ivas true feeling, anzd
the course hie pursued shoived good
judgment. Lie was; a dog of heart
an head. Very fewy mon, net ail
Christians, hielp their enemies whea
tliey are down. Some do flot belp
their frionds ivhen they fali. This
dog ivas botter than munynmen wvho
dlaim te lie good mon. 1 donot say
that he- reasoned in this mattor ; but
tliere is sometliing in bis conduct on
this occasion that looks se. muchi
like the rigbt hand of feeling. and
action, that 1 think it deserves to be
recorded to bis credit. As feiv dogs
wvil1 rend the record, Il commend the
example te ail maiikind for their
imitation.- Cor. PiL. Preslqgerian.

AN ECDOTES.

THE PEASANT'S QUERY.
An elector of' Cologne (who %vas

aise an archbishop>, one day swear-
ing profanely, asked a peasant,
ivho seenied to wonder, Nvhqt hie
wvas surprised at. 1- To hear an
archbishop swa, ans wered the
pensant. ' 1 swear,' replied the
elector, 'flot as an archibishop, but
as a prince.' ' But, my lord,' said.
the peasant, 6'wben the prince goes
te the devil, wvhat will become of'
the arcnbishop V

HO-WARD!S OPlNIONM
M~ hé ivà§ s*uidig Ône daiy eettr

the dbct cif'à Éiitihgofflde; h lie erd
sdme drd'ddfuli tolley&6df oti'"id
cûrsýes froiî pù~blio houfflppditb;
tin4 butèW4ng his -pdket ip rjýý

hoe vent inte the street, he said to
the ivorkmen near him, '1 alivays
do this ivhen I bear men swear, as
1 think- that any one wbo dan take
Godla namb in vain can aise steal,
or do anythifig e[se that is bad.'

ROWLAND, HILL AND THE CAPTAIN
Once wvhen 1 was returning frem

ireland (says-96,wland Hill) I found
myself mnu.c'*W itioyed by the repro-
bute cond uot of tbipaptain and mate,
wvho iveré both sbhdly given te the
scàtndaloue habit cf -%veeiýing. Firsi
the Captüi.n. swbe'é: àt, thé iate-
thwri the thaie swoté ttt the dupialit
-.&hen. th'ey sw6iè nt the wid-
when 1 illed f6 thérh with a. atroml
voité ýfor fair-Iî1Ésý. <SVop !' Stop!'
sàId le 'If yôu olêdse, gelffien
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làt us, h&vo fair. plhîY,, it?arny.turn

pnay Il said the captuin. 'At
s.wearing,,' 1 repîied. Wall tlley
wvaSid and wvaitedt, until their paLti-'
ence was exhaustede a. A4 thenwallt
ed mi) to mako haste and, take my
turn. 1 told them, howevert, thui 1
had a right to. take my own time,
and swear at zny own convenience.
6'Perhaps you don't mean to take
your tura il 'Pardon me captain,'
1 ansvered, &'But 1 dot as soon as
f can find good, of doing-so.' My
friends, 1 did flot hear another oath
on the voyage.

T4E CAPTAIN-S REQUEST.
'Mly lads,*' said a captain, when

about to take commnand of a ship,
reading his orders to the crew on
the quarter deck, ' there is one
law which 1 arn determined to make,
and I shall insist on its being kept
It is a favour, indeed, 1 will ask of
you,and which,. as a British officer, 1

expSet wili. ho grcmxd -by .'. orew
of British i geameîv. Whatsay" you,
niy lad . ara you .willirrg to grant
your riew. captain. one- favour !l
,>Ay, ay,' cried ail hands, 4 let?-.
knor what it is, sir4n' 'Well, my
lads, it ishiùs : thatyoumustýallow
me to sivear the finit- oath. in this
shlp. No.man ombourd. iust-swear
an oath befpieû t do.; I amn deter-
minedl to, swear the. first oath on
board. What- say yout my lads;
will. you grant me this, faveour.?..
The menstared, and stood for a mo-
ment qizite at a loss what to say.
4They were t&ken,' one, said, &a]il

aback.' They were brought Up,'
said another, 'aIl standing.' The
appeal-scemed so reasonable, and
the manner of? the captain so, kind
and- prepossessing, that a general
burst from the ships cc'mpany an-
swered, -Ay, Ay, sir,' wit-h their
usual three cheers, Swearing was
ivholly abolished: in the ship.

TrE M P ER A N CE.

A WEDOING INCIDENT.
The story is told of a temperance

man, Wvho, being at a wedding,
wvas asked to drink the brides health
in a glass of ivine ivhich ivas offered
him. FIe refused to partakie of the
intoxicating liquid, and said when
he drank her health It would ba in-
that which resemblèed her most in
purity, and he knew nothing better
than water, pure water! He then
drank her health i a glass of God's
beverage-sparkling water! The
ladies assemnbled on the occasion
immediately stepped- ftorward,, and
miking a respectful courte8.y,
t hanked hân for the, beautiful. corn-
pliaien t he. had just paid. the fair
bride-%t'hen. it was resolved thiat ali
inte-xiuting drink s shouild be ban,
ished from the room.

WHAT HE WAS AND IS
A correspondent of the London

Teetotal Timnes illustre-tes the issu~-
of moderate drinking hy the follow-
ing case :

On a Sabbath in 1848, on leaving
the Sunday School, I met an ema-
ciated créatare, sta~eeing at every
footstep. Taking hold of hl.m by
tue arm, I kind!y remonstrated ii;
him on his unhappy. condition. 1
soon found 1 had encountered a man
of considerable natural talent, and
who had- evidently once moved in.
botter circuinstafles. Hie boast-
ingly avowed hinielf an 1efldel,
ridiculing al reference to the Bible
and a fluture state of? being. 1 ear-
nestly butj afrectienately- said, --
have mnet-*witbý otherewh>, like.yun,
have M4ibulèd religion whilst they
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wero in héalth, but when death
stared them Wn the face have wished
ine to pray with them ; and in the
lest hiall hour of your life, death
will rnake you think: differently to
what you now do. The awful
look of despair, and gnasiiing of
toeth, the clenching of the fist, and
the fearful oath with which hie ex-
claimed, "lThat death plagues me,"
J shlal.perhapsnever forge.

In further conversation I en-
'Ieavoured to move himn by referring
to his departed mother. Ho became
affrighted, and, wiih a deep sigh.
exclaimed, "6Ah h I ias once a hap-
py inafl.,

Plromn answers to onquiries, I
found lie had been a member of a
Christian church for seventeen
years, but that during the lest seven
vears lie had been an unhappy

"1Y ou may again become a happy
m)ari." 1 assured him. " No, neyer!1
sir ; it is ail over now," lie replied.
A fier pioading wvith him to bocome
a total abstainer from drink, as a
çtep towards tue riglit way, hoe ex-
--airned. "I1 nover ivili ! Every
niorningr when 1 awake, 1 arn as
iierabio as a man can be until 1

g'et some drink, but when l've got
j?, then 1 arn as happy as any man

in the world, and ca-ie7for nothing."
On inviting him to accompany

me to a place of worship, lie said,
"lNo, sir, I shall neyer put my foot
wvithin either church or chapel
again."1 On handing hlm a tract
lie refused it and replied, I do not
wish to insuit you, sir; but I shail
not read either it or the Bible, nor
wilI 1 let any one read to me. It
is no use nowv."

When parting, 1 expressed a
hiope that he wouid, on reflection,
adopt a new course of 111e. Ho
shook my hand, and with a quiver-
ing lip exclaimed, Il 1 thanki you,
sir ; 1 know you wish me well, but
I shail neyer alter no.1

As I left him, I thouglit that 1
had nover met with a more striking
instance of the iron grasp with
which intoxicating liquors seem, as
it were, to Ilseai the ruin«" of many
of' their victims. Ho was a man oUf
stiperior abilities ; ho cornmenced
life wvith a briglit prospect of suc-
coss ; for many years ho adorned a
Christian profession ; but ho was a
moderate drinker. The "lbottiee"
and the ", deate' ivere in his
house. Alany of his Christian
brethren had invited hlm to take
"lone glass" with them. Irnporcep-
tibiy a love for drink ivas created.

TH'E MIS CELLANY.

BUSINESS FIRST, MNEN PLEASUIRE.

A man ivho is very ridli now,
was very poor when h0 ivas a boy.
Whien asked how hoe got his riches,
lie replied : ilMy father taugît me
nover to play till ail my work for
the day was finished, and neyer to
spend nloney tili 1 lad earned it.
If 1 iiad but half an hour's work te

-do in a day, 1 muet do that the first

thing. and in hiallr an" hou r. After
this ivas done I %vas allowed to play
and 1 could thon play ivith mudli
more pleasure than if I lad the
thougît of an unfinished task bef'ore
r-ny mind. I early formed tjhe habit
of doing every thin- in its time, and
it soon became perfectly easy to do
so. It ie to this habit tha,. 1~ ow my
prosperity." Boys, read andi con-
sider.
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HIGH EXAMPLE.
Sir Robert Peel, for many years,

and liad set an example of using his
own feet on the Sabbnth), to the
relief of servants and horses. He
inight be met frequently walking
on that day wvith some of the femnale
members of hia family, mixing free-
ly ivith the foot-passengers ina their
avalks, and setting an example of a
mode of exercise wvhich does flot
involve the labour ofothers.

",SAID", ANDOI "DOE.",
Once upon a time, on a .9unday

afternoon, a lad ivas so lazy in lais
motions that hz did flot get to the
Church door tili the congregation
%vere coming out ; and he said to the
first maa lie met :

"What ! is ail done."
No,"* said tlae mana, "lif*s al

said, but l'm thînking it wil. be a
long trne before kt will be ail done.'
-Dayspri-«g.

TOUCHING INCIDENT-
A touching incident occurred re-

cently at a steaiin-boat sinking on
the Missouri river, near St. Louis.
Aniong the persans wvho ivere swept
overboard, were a woman and a
boy abont twelve years of age. A
mata on board, tlae steamer seeing-
the boy buffeting the waves just
beyond the boat, threw him a rope,
and called ta him to take hold of kt.
The little fellowv replied, "4Neyer
mind me-i can swim-save mo-
iliter." They wver.e both rescued.

BROTHER .JONATHAN.
Thle use of this epithet as app]ied

ta Aniericans, is snid ta have origi-
nated wvith Gener ai Washington.
fle ivas very famniliar iviti Jona-
than Trurnbull, then Governor of
Connecticut, a man ofsterli ng worth
anad patriotic spirit, whos e advice
was much relied on in matters of
maoment. On one occasion when

an important nioveinent was under
consideration, Washington, before
giving his decision, said, "I1 must
consuit brother Jonathan." The
consequence was that, in pursuance
of "lbrother Jonatlman's" advice,
the enterprise resulted favourably.
Ilence a by-word arose among our
soldiers; thence it reached the
Briti3h urmy, and finally brother
Jonathan became a national epîthet.

NEVER DESPAIR.
This life is a constant warfare.-

The good triumphi to-day, the evil ta-
morrowv. But the young and the old
should toil on, toi) ever, and neyer sav
"die." Life is full of' hope and bar)-
pimaess, if the purposes for which it
is griven are properly nsed. We want
but little ina order to make us really
happy. We want nauch to supply ahi
aur imaginary wants, ta supply the
desires wbich arise from the foolîsh
pride of the heart. There are toa
many ira tbis age wvlo sigph for -%veatb,
large possesions and splendid establish-
ments, and endeavour ta make tbem-
selves naiserable because they have
themn fot. If you are unhappy work
-toil on, be busy, be industrious, do
something, and you w'iIl be somebody
and be happy. The really industriouz
maan is the really happy man. Idle-
ness is misery-idleness is corruption.
If the waters are stagnant, they are
impure. If the air is confined, it is
unfit for ibe lungs. Motion, action.
are necessary to heaith and virtue.

The young miAn should neyer des-
pair. Hie may think it bard ta work,
but wark is a real substantial blessing.
Labour, ail usefui labour, is bonoura-
ble. Adam wvas a gardener. Eve
wvas a dress-maker, and the great aud
good have ever been labouring men
and labouring wornen. We know
there are those wbo look upon ail la-
bour as degrading and wve know too,
that stick people as those are wanting
in common sense.
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"I know that man will prosper,1ý
raid- a friend&'to us the other evening,
of a young mechanic, "lbecause he ie
at work in hise hop early and late."

"9Sest thou a man diligent in bis
business ? he shall stand before kings."
Frankhlic wva- diligent in businese, and
he etood unawedbefore kinge.

Young man, neverdespair. Let no
one despait.; woûrk on, work ever.-
Gather up knowledge. Be virtuouE,

do right, live temperately ", ldo good
unto ail men as yon have opportunity."
five "peaceably with ail men" if you
can; be generoue and open-hearted
and open-banded, and reniember that
the little a good man bath, je better
than the rnuc& of the wic ked. Let
flot avarice, or a desire for wealth, take
possession of your spul. This deeire
le destructive Io rnans good.

OB1TU AR Y.

AButÂHA,6t WoonswoitTu, Toronto.
Died, on the 101hi September,

1850, at Richmond Street, Toronto,
A'baham, eldeet son of Mr. Richard
Woodsworth, aged 9 years and 5
mnouths. His amiable, aifectionate
and dutiful disposition endeared hîm
Io his parents, and ahl with whom
hie wvas acquainted. Privileged
%vith religlous instruction from earlî-
est ohilhood, hie soon evinced a
love for wisçlom's wvays, proving
that they are indeed ways of plens-
antness and pathe of peace. He
%vas for about 5 ycars a constant
and very attentive scholar in the
Sabbath School, .,t the Wesleyan
Chapel on Richmond Street ; hie
evinced grea 't delight in reading and
hearing the Scriptures, and neyer
failed to mark and reprove sin
wvhenever it wgs cornmitted before
hirn, particularly the profanity of
youth, which ýeemed grenitly to,
sbock his tender conscience. ' So
great tvas bis desire for reading,

that, in order to gratify it, hie relin-
quished the use of -sugar in his tea,
that with the allowance made hlmi
instead of it, hie inight procure food
for bis mind, and his first purchase
wvas a Bible, which, with David, hie
esteeemed 10 be swveeîer than honey
t0 hie taste. In the course of last
Spring the first symptoms of disease
appeared, hie wvas obliged. Io leave
his sehool, and froni that time hie
had been gradually drooping,thougli
no serious apprehensions were en-
tertained, until ;vithin about a month
before fis death; wvhen his disease
assumed a iiew aspect, and his suif-
ferings fromn acute and incessant
pain in bis hiead becamne almosr
insupportable ; but, although this
agony was so intense as to draiv
from hlim the most distressing crie!*,
hie -neyer gave utterance t0 any
i-nurmuring or impatient expres-
sions. On one occasion, ivhen zt
ltemale friend sitting by hie bedside,
during one of those long and severe
paroxienis %vhich had rendered'hini
quite uncoascious of every one
around bim, began on bis recover-
ing a little to speak 10 hini on the
sîubject of his great suffieriwkgs, ixný
10 lead bis rpiind 10 the comtempla-
t.ion or hie èompasýionate Saviour,
hie obser'ved, yes ;' aill rny suifer-
lngs are nothiing in comparison of
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what Jesus endured for me. In
conversation with bis fatiier, he
asked bis father, do youtihitik'I
shall die ? His father replied, 1
cannot say, my dear, but 1 think
you wihl flot recover. His father
atteuitiyvy watched bis counten-

dure'ïn*g tîsý êohveieation to see
the Èýfféct* %%hich âu6h tin annou.nce-
ment would biave .up- bis mind;
but' not -the -ýlightest symptoms of
zila'rtnbr'drèud aippeared. lietben
said, are you afraid '(o0 die? To
whieh -he iffïmediaîely replied, No,
father, 1 arn flot afraidýto die,'for i1
shall thien go to be with Jesus. On
another occasion bis father asked
hiim, if be feit that bis sins were
forgiven ? He said, Jesus Christ
came to atone for our sins. Yes,
relied bis father ; but do 'you be-
lieve arnd kinow that He hans pardon-
ed your sins ? He said, 1 don't
kno'v :that ; 1 ctinnôt ýsay that I
know that:. but afterwards, he ob-
,ierved to bis mother, O ! mnother
what a glorious prospect there is
hefore me ; 1 khal1 die and go to
hieaven, and see Jesus and ail those
wvho are already gone to glory,
namning several that he knew,-and
amongst themn bis aunt Betsey. As
lie drew nearer to, the elosing6scene
of bis brief !iFe he was metelfully
relieved fromn much of his suffering
and seemed to lie in a state of'quiet.
He -would kbok upwards with great
steadfastness and raise bis hand -and
point with his fitiger as îhough Io
some objeet on which be was look-
ing with delight ; a'nd' lie raid -tohi-s
mnother, du yrou 'sèe thdse bright
beings hovering above me ? His

mother asked him ivbat tbey were
like. He said they are tie men
;indhv6tnen flying about : the room
is full of themn: do you hear that
swveet music ? His mother said,
No, 1 do flot hear anything. H-e
said oh 1 it fils my ears. During
the.whole of bis illness, as iog as
he cculd bear to be moved, -i ' -al
wvays insisted on being carrne 4 into
the parl'our durîngîthe time -Of fa-
mily svorship ; and sbortly before
his'db*oth he -tiid,Il shouldilike once
more to go t0 the Sabbath Scbool
and to Chape!. The ivole of Mon-
day the 9th, helùyvety -qtuiet, -and
spoke but lifle,except occasionally
10 sfty O father ! O -mother ! He
ivas evidently ainkin-g rapidly.; and
about one o'clock on Tuesday -morn-
ing bis ransomed spirit quitted the
poor dlay tenemient and was .borne
to the arms of that;graciousJýaviour
whom hfi had lovedarid bohiEved ini.

My dear young readers, listen to
tbe warning voice whièh souids to
you from the :grave ofpoor little
Abraham. May-it1ead ycu t o fol-
low bis example; bt give your
young hearts now -in the days of
youth and heaith it Jesus C'hrist,
and tben if it be the will of God to
affliet you and call yeuto an early
grave, you wvill know theblessed-
ness of baving, like Abraham, no
fear of death, but a joyful anticipa-
tion of eternal .gloryý;,and like him
you ilh leave behind you a sweet
testimony ; that those who have loy-
ed and watcbed over yciu on eartb,
raay anticipâle a jiùyfvl reu»ion
with you la the realmis of eternal
glory. -F.- R.
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PO ETRY.

THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT.

Little birde sleep eweetly
In their eofî round neste,

Crouching in the cover
Of their mothere' breasts.

Little iambe lie quiet,
AIl the summer night,

With their old ewe tnothere,
Warm, and soft, and white.

Btmore ssvecî and quiet
Lie our littde heade,

With our own dear-mothers
Sitting by our bede.

And their soft eweet voices
Sing oar hush.a.biee,

While the roorn growe darker
As we shut our eyes.

When we play tnt evening
Round onr fatherps kneetp,

Birds are flot en merry,
Singing on the treee;-

Lamibe are flot en happy,
Mid îhe ineadow flovers;

They have play and pleasure,
But niot love like ours.

Buot the beau t hat'e lov ng,
Worke of love will do ;

'3hose we dearly cherish,
We muet honour too;

To out fther's tenching
Lieten day byd,And our mother'ebiddiog
Cheerfully obey.

For wheri in Hie childhood.
Otur dear Lord was liere,

fle ton wvs obedient
'ro Hie mother deuir.

And fiî-, lit.-le bildren
1%'1.-qt tbe gu>od as lie-,

(iutle and stihmiissive,
Asi Be used Io be.

IC/ulldren'e M.zgazuts.

THE YOUNG PHILOSOPHER~.
SaId a brigbt lite daughter, «"This gar-

mient, dear papa,
To colour wiIl make it look richer;

So to do it up pretty, to please yon and ma.
I've got sorne igood rurn in my pitcher.

And 1 ara @ure thie will give it a rich daz-
zling hue'

And people will aek where I hiad it,
So l'il hasten away and my indueîry show,

And get a large portion of credit."1
Said the father, with wonder. bis face

lookingblue,
«Your knowlede ie ernail, my dear

daughter;
For to colour good red, I most sure neyer

knecw
That ruin was rnuch better than water."
"But, dear papa, I've been told,"1 the

philosopher said,
"B y nother,.wl.o sure ought to know it,

'Tie tV rum gtves your.noseé such a brigh:t
dazzling red,

And this ie the reason 1 do il."1

1 AND WE.
d,

"Cork, àMay the 6th, year ninety-four,"
(Thus -'vrote a captain-nowv no more-
To let his owners undersîand
Why hie wvas then in Erin's land;
For hie had hie departute ta'en
From Falmouth bound direct for Spain.)
"*G ood sire, upon the tiret of biay,
1 got the Ego under way :
1 saii'd alo ng the English shore,
Wealher'd ti e Wolf a les gue or more.

1found the wixid none of the best-
1 shaped my course about southwest-
1 saw a vessel heave in sight-
1 made ail close to have a fight-
I ran up on hie weather side-
I rnany skilftil tacthes tried-
1 lougt hirn for an hour or eo-
Irmade hlmi strike hie colours low-
I sent rny prize to, Plymnouth Sound-
1 steer'd thien as by order boutd-
I found the wvind diaw forwvard more-
I braced sharp up Io keep of shore-
1foîînd the gale increasing fast-
1 reef'd the sals, eecured encli mat-
1 tried, but found she would nul eîay-
1 WvorP. but site made nîuch lee-wny-
1 îtrick'd . o .rtipo.- Ille m>'j'.
Atîdfitiititl great :dfro itS;
So call'M'c til hia' d-, wltî snon t>egan
To try their hwosr in titiv a li
P'ti ai in Vain, (,r, trutlU in $aV.
IVE~ loirt the ship Ili j3antry B-."y.."



SUINDAY SCHOOL, LIBRARIESt &cý,

ON SALE BY

AN8ON GREEN,
No. 9, Wellington Bnildingse Ring Street) 'I!oone.

COMPRI9JNO,

No 1.-THtz YOUTH's LiBRARY.-Consisting of upwards of dbU
volumes, carefully selected from the beat libraries in Europe and
America : firmly haif bound in Morocco,.umbered and lettered;
sold in quantûties to suit purchasers.

B1'» For a list of prices of the above, aee the Catalogue in the
Sunday School Guardian for September, from, which, a discount
of one-twelfth will bernade to those who purchaseiwenty-flve ahil-
linge worth at one time.

Tltefolleodng will bc sold only in Libraries, at ite annexed
prices nett:

No. 2, containing the first 50 vols, cf the Youth's Library,
cloth backs ................................ QB 9

No. 3. containing the second 50 vols .................. 28 9q
No. 4, Children's Library-series A, 100 vols., 32mo, bound

with red rnorrocco backs and corners, lettered and
nunibered .................................. 38 9

No. 5, Child's Library, 100 vols. 18 mc ............... 41 3
No. 6, being 100 vols. (American Sunday School Union)

No. 1...................................... 50 O
No. 7, 100 vols. do. No. 2, both cloth backs .............. bO
No. 8, Child's Cabinet Library, 50 vols ................ 126

Stmday School Hymu Books, per dozen................S 5
Do. do. London edition, roan ..................... 10 O

Wesleyan Catechisrn, No. 1, per dozen ................ 1 O
Do. do. No. 2, "l............ 3 ()
Do. do. No. 3, "....... ... 5 O

Spelling B3ooks,.Nos. 1, 2, & 3, "....... .. 8
Reedinig Books, per dozen .......... ................ 2
Alphabets on Cards, I ........ ................ .~ 0 6
Lonking's Questions on. the Gospels .................. O0 7j
Barne's do. on the Acte .................... 0' î
Pieroe's do. on the Actea........ ... .......... O0 9

Alec, a grent variety cf 7ïclids, Rcwurd books, and Bc.f,,n7
Tecad&6rrs' Librarics.



A WELL-,SELECTED STOCK 0F

GBNERAL STATIONERY
WRITING PAPER, EBONY RULERS.

Piub1eap, P«o*yand'NVte'fine ISIIVIER fitNCIL CASES.
and extra, a gond ailsortinent. PAPER FOLDERS, K

S BLOTTING PAPER. -Ivory and Bone. '<

> ~ MUSIC PAPER, WAFER STAMPS.
Sqtn»e and oblong. WATER 'C0LtUR-8,

~ QIJL'LSBest description; lin -eih'gle
-2s. Od. in 89. per handred. calies, or coniplete boxes. <

STEEL PENS, INDIAN 'I'NK,
In boxes -or da-cards. 'Superiorqtînlity.

4 ~~GOLD -.PENS. VIRGITN 4INDI-A )'RUilBER.
?ENNNIVES. PEFNCILS, .

4-s SLATES, Camel's4utiriand.-sable.
Ilardwnod framec, var. sizes. BLANK MUSIC BOOKS

- WRITJNG INK, MEORNDM BOOKS.
'Réd'blue,nnd'black,iribottlýs" BLANR MOU~S.
nf varioussizes, et; low a .s 1 J8. .'BLANK DEEUS and

4 INKSTANDS, . EMORlIALS.
'Glass and Pewter.. -MAPS. FOR SCH00LS.

LEAD PENCILS, FORbIS tOF -WLLLS.
S Drawing and common. .DISTJUlC(I N-APS.

WAFERS, .CLUE PICPTURES.
Plain and fanc.v. ENGR îAVINGS.

SEALING WAX. ENVELOPES.

Plain nd'fanry. .&c. &c.

ALrePrint of the Rev. John Wesley, and Four Hundred
and Forty.six of the rrencbers in hie Connexion, represente-d as

»Soassmia;in*<;ity.RO*ad Chape1 with-a Key to the Portralita it

Portrajis of J. Wesley, Dr. laJeJ.Fleichér. E. Ryereon

M. Richey, T. Whitehead, Peter Jones, Ure. È4elvber, J
Dixo, E. Evans, J. Stiason, &c.

MarDeConificageo, plain, par 4oz. le. ; do.'fançy, 2s.'6d.

Ait - -ie iý mýej


